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SEASON'S GREETINGS
ARE EXTENDED ~O ALL
Attention is ~lied by Prof. E. T.
Smith To The Inspirations
of Christmas Time ·
For many agea past, · far back into
the dim beginnings of human life,
men have celebrated that time of year
when the '.lays begin to lengthen. The
work of the elder year was done.
What •t held, for good or ill, belonged
J o the past. The sho:::-test and darkest
d!lY.S were over, and the SJlil would
now rise earlier·and shlne later, p.romising anoilier round of fairer seasons,
and the hopes of men· rose witll the
promise.
The season took on a hlgher meaning
when it became associated with. the
Birth of the Babe in Bethlehem. His
Evangel of a better earth. au".l a nobler
Heaven has touched the hearts ·of the ·
Nations, and given us our fl.nest conce_pts of life.
So we· yield ourselves
joyfully, at this- time, to the g:-and
vision of "Peace on Earth, Goodwill
to Men."
Now we shall relax our efforts for
a short time, join our friends and kinfolkt..J!.Dd make merry together with
those we lov.e.:best. ·- Fo:- we have
, much to hear and to tell of the year
that is past, and our hopes, growing
with the sun, beckon us on to better
things and greater achievements .. Let
us carry the Christmas spirit .t o eve:-y
one we Dieet, for the merry hea t is
worth more than the heavy purse. and
we may all sha:-e in spread ' ng the
t,
season's cheer. Above all, le.t us not
1"1 forgE!t those upon whom Fortune has
1'
lai".l an unkind hand. The Christmas
.spirit, 1ike that of Him for whom the
day is 1amed·, must never be confined
to a n how circle of furtmiate ones.
It must bea.: its message of good will.
widely abroad .
By making thm:e
ab:mt us merry, we may promise ourselves the merr;est of Chrir.tmase;; . .
And may this prom•se be amply
real;zed bv eve:-yone in our Ste,ens
Point Normal School!
PROF. E. T . SMITH.

STEVENS POINT, WIS., Dec. 18, 1919

EDISON FIVE. HERE
FOR FIRST GAME
A Preliminary Contest Between Second Team And Local High School
Scheduled For 7 :30
In determining the elligibles for the
basketball first team, Coach Tenison
has centered his attentions upon fifteen of the most promising indoor athletes, who are Ritchay, Colby, Horne,
Zorn; McBride, Ellis, Wilson, Bourn,
Krueger, Andrews, Frank, B. Held,
Precourt, McCarr and Elliot. Ritchay
and Horne were members of the famous· squad of two years ago which
"copped" the state championship. McBride, Colby, McCarr and Zorn were
members of last season's lineup. An. drews, who is comparatively a new
. man, has b~en showing up very favorably in practice, the coach declared.
Also Bourn who has been doing well
at guard.
Present indications are that Ritchay, Colby and Elliot will be in the
~ame Friday . evening as forwards,
HoHrne, c.; McBride, g.; and Zorn, g.
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Pres. John F . Sims attended a meeting of the Normal School Presidents
at Oshkosh Friday and Sah1rday of
las t week. The,,,e meetings are held
several times du:-ing the year t.o di iai- cuss mattE>rs of importance rel a 'ivE>
to the growth and best interestc; of
the Wisconsin Normal Schools.

AARON RITCHA Y
Captain 1919-20 Basketball Team.
A cur~in raiser between the local
High school five and the Normal second team will be started at 7 :30 o' clock. The Edisons and the Normal
first team will appear immediately
after the preliminary game. It is expected that the Normal second team
will include Andrews and Frank as
forwards, Decker, center, Bourn and
Ellis, guards.
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BOURN t;I,.}.JCTED
.
\D FOOTBALL CAPTAIN
Injury i; No Setback for Hard Working Halfback · Who is Honored .
By Team-mates
. At a meeting of the letter inen in
football called recently for the purpose of choosing a captain for tb,e
1920 football team, Lestie Bourn waa
given that signal honor by his teammates. The result of the election is
popular with both students and
friends of · S. P. N . . and the honor is
one that was won through hard and .
consistent football work.
·
Bour~s a junior in tne Engineering
Course bf the College Department,
this being his first year in S. P. N. ·
Although handicapp'ed by an injury
received in the opening game of · the
season with Oshkosh Normal, he recovered sufficiently to play throughout
both . the Superior and River Falls
games.
Bourn's home is in Stevens Point
and a f{lw years. ago he was prominent in athletics in the local high
school being a member of both football
and basketball teams. Upon the organization of Troop I, later converted
into Battery E, Bourn offered his services and with other members of that
organization saw service in France.
With Bourn to lead the formidable
arr·a y of material that wilt J:>e ava1iable l}ext year, Stevens Point should
be represented by one of the best,
if not the best team in its history:
Now is the time to begin boosting for
next football season.
·
Football Picture Taken
The picture of the letter men of the
1919 football team was recently taken .
The following men have been awardea
the coveted football "8" as having
complied with the requirements for
such recognition: Zont; Bourn, Hirzy;,
Ritchay, McCarr, Eagleburger, Horne,
Ellis, Rice, Bannach, Andrews, Bidwell, Anscheutz, Metzger, .Playman,
Wilson. Of this group Horne, Ellis
and Metzger will graduate next June,
the others being available for the team
of next year. In addition to these
letter Dfen, many · first class men will
be available from the second team.

·+

Prof. R. W. Fairch.ild offlcla ted
the Nek-00!-.a-Marshfleld High School
hasketball game at Marshfield last F::-i~lay n ght. Friday n·ght of this week
he officiates at Neill11ville and on Saturdar night at Granton. ·
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ALUMNI NOTES
Mil!!s Kathryn. Baldwin, class of 1916,
was marrie<l October 18, 1919, to Mr.
Charles S. Boyles- at Waupaca, Wis.
They a:e re iding at 636 Grand Ave.,
in St. Paul, Minn. .
,
'l'he school board of the local public schools has granted a substantial
increase in salary to the teachers of
~he grades. This affects many S. P.
N. · alumni who are in such positions
here.
Miss •Selma Johnson of the class of
1916 is teaching Home Economics in
the training school 9f · the Milwaukee
State Normal.
She spent the past
summe: -in New York taking special
work.
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jamieson, of
Ironwood, Mich., are r~joicing over
a baby girl, born las~ month. Mrs.
Jamieson was formerly Miss Cecelia
Beaudin of the class of· 1916. .
In a 1 letter from Victoria Beaudin, ·
Class of 1919: we have this quotation: ·
"Success to the Pointer. My subscriPtion will follow ·soon." S. P. N. surely apprecia.tes · such spi::it among
fts alumni. The ·" Pointer" needs that
financ lal support.
,
Miss Hazel Sheldon, Class of 1909,'
ifl located in the High school af Westfield.
Miss Hattie Belle Cone, Class of
1817 Is assistant principal in the H igh
Sch~ol at Thorp.' F'lorence Gething, _
Class of 1917, is teaching literature
and history in the H'gh School at Arca'1ia.
Otto Bacher. '18, i!i' teaching and
coaching athleti ~: in the E~st High
School of Green Bay. Otto committed
matrimony the pa!<t "ummer.
Sam Ellis, . '16,' holds an excellent
position as English ins tructor In the
Ma:shfield High School.
·
.
Joe Jantsch, '18. and Verne Vaughn,
principal and. assistant respectlvel~n
the Unity schools, were in Ste ns
Point over the last week-end.
Clay Crouse and Marguerite Har~
are memhe:R -0f the Grand Rap' ds High
School faculty.
Th~ entire Home Economics DE'partment of the Stevens Point High School
ifl composed of S. P N. graduawfl.
Marie Zimmerli and HE>len Hubbel of
the cla~s of '17 and Mabel Cranston
'18 comprise this group.
Joflenhlne P-0w!'rs. '17, is ~aching
,:Jom~E'tic sooiE>nce :n th!' Continnntion
RC'hool at S'evens Po1nt. Minnie
Horne, '18, .also tenches in the l'<ame
school.

+

F:'om 't ime to ttme we plan to pub lish th!' prefl!'nt addl'C'l'<.<lefl and po!<ltionfl of our nlnmnl. We shall hE: glad
to have any information which we may
use in th 1s connec'ion.
18ml Dr. Arnold G!'flell. 185 Edward!<!
Rt.. New Haven. Conn .. Profel'<!'or of
Fldncati.o n, Yale Univer flity .
1800 W L. Smith. Nelll"vllle, Wis.
Gen. M,:l'. Bad~t>r- StatP Tele. Oo.
1000 .T. B. Swe!tZE'r. Wolf Point,
)font.,. Vice Pres. Bank.
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1901 John L. Karnopp, 181 Rutland
'l'erraE, Portland, Ore. Reaf ll]state
1905 lfinelia
Schwaibach,
Oxford
Apartments, BerKeley, Cal. Student
Univers.ty of Catifornia:1906 Katherine Johnson, Sheridap,
Wis. A.: home.
t 1909
B. v. Christensen, Augusta,
Wis.
Principal high school.
·
1910 Dan P . Hughes, 1317 Main st:
Menomonie, Wis. Pr,n. Dunn Co.
Ag, School, .
1911. U. N. Glennon, 854 Marietta
Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
Financial
secretary, Milwaukee Normal. .
1913 Charles A.· Fultou, P.::inceton,
Wis.
1909 Hazel L. Shel'1on, Westfield,
Wis. High school teacher...
1914 Edna Warner, 217 North 3rd
•-., St., Billings, Mont. Business.
1914 Mabel F. Rice, 215 East St., S.
E., Washington, D. C., Gov't. teacher.
1914 Mary Mateofsky, R. R. No. 6,
.$tevens Poi}). :, Wis. Teacher Ru::-al
Model School.
1915 Lancelot A. Gordon, County
Supt., Stevens Point, Wis.
·
!915 Minnie H Meinke, 715 New ·
York Ave., Sheboygan, Wis. H .E.
'i7oca tional School.
l916--Enzabeth Hatch, c/o Herrick
HalJ, Forest Grove., Ore. Grammar
grade teacher.
1916 Selma Johnson, · 345 Kenwood .
Blvd., M lwaukee, Wis. H. E. Milwaukee Normal.
1917 l<.la M. Brevad, 534 Fou:th Ave.,
Lewiston, Idaho Primary teacher. .
1917 Hazel G. Ellis, 617 New York
Ave., Shebqygan, Wis. H. E. grades.
1917 Herbert N. Marsh, A'ltoona, Wis.
Principal of high school.
1917 Helen E. Sch:oeder, Hancock,
Wis. H'gh ··school teacher.·
1917 Gladys Blood, Box 94, Granton.
Grai;nmar grade.
-1917. ' Wm. J. Gilson, Rasholt, Wts.
Principal, State graded school.
HHS :G eorge W. Carlson. Butternut,
Wis! P:in·. State graded school.
1918 i.Josephine . Oleson, 211 · 11th St.,
Racine. Wis H : E. teacher, grades.
1918 ;Kathleen Slocum. Madison, Wis.,
1108 ! North Carroll St., Primary
teacher.
J!l1R ;Ruth Kleist, Sauk C'ty, Home
F.:conom!cs.
1918 Mary
Skelly, Rosholt, Wis. ·
Prlma:y teacher. .

.
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· The E·disons of New London include
four former players from this school,
all of . whom played on the 1916-1917.
team. They are Leslie Shallberg, Harry. Hertz, Max Giedlinski and Walter
Stuart. The Indian, who accompanieri
the team here last season, is included
in the line-up again this year. The
Edisons have already played two
games this season, both of whieh they
won by large scores. They defeated
the N eeliah Federals by a score of 37
to 7 and t_h e Tomah Indians. a strong
aggregation, by a score of 38 to 8.
An interesting game and a fine exhibition of basket-shooting can be· expected Friday evening.

';''

DAN HORNE
Playing His Third Year.
Captain of Last Year's Team.

HONOR TEAM SELECTED
.F . B. Oster, Captain Of All Valley
High S!!hool Team
R. W. Falrchil<.l and C. F. W,atson
oi; the faculty, who officiated in football games every Saturday during the
pa~t season, selected a mythical allvalley h'gh school footnall team from
teams representing Uie Wisconsin River valley high schools. This selection,
which was made for the Stevens Point
Journal, gives three places to Grand
Rapids High school and a like number
to S evens Point H'gh school. Two
a::e selected from Merrill, two from
Wausau and one from Marshfielc The
honorary team :
R. E.-Hastings, Marshfield.
R. T.-Stange, Merrill . .
R. G -Alten, "Wausau.
c.....:...Wilson, Stevens Point.
L. G.-Hanson, Gran<.l Rapids.
L. T.-;-Tantrow, Merrill.,
L. E .-Vaughn, Stevens Point.
Q. B.-Meunier, Grand Rapids. . .
R J!.-Millenbah, Grand .Rap!ds.
L. H.-Liljequist, Wausau.
I•'. .3.-0ster (Capt.) Stevens Point.

DEPARTMENTAL- NEWS
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NOTS.AND WlHAT ,NOTS OF
THE RURAL DEPARTMENT
The week-end before Christmas vacation wa' a joyous one foi· students
of the department who went on sleigh
rides on Frlday and Saturday nights.
Cla:-a Swanson has returned from
spending a week as student teacher
in the Jordan Demonstration School.
She gave a very interesting report to
Miss Roach's Manual class which will
be of great healp to other seniors who
will be going out there to teach. Mis
Swanson taught eleven classes and sulJe!'Vise-:1 the chilclren's games. Every
se11ior is anxiously awaiting his or her
tnm to teach in the Demon. tration
~rhool. .
Kathryu Campbell is following Clara
~"·a11son as practice -teacher in the
Jordan School.
Mi~ Archie Lee Dixon, agent fo:the Palmer Compa ny, vL ited our J)('n manship clas. es last Friday.
She
gave some JJractical demornitrations of
how to teach he.!?inners · to use the PalmPr mptho<l of wri :ing wh'ch is of
grpat vn lue to student teachers.
Anothe:· Yisitor to our department
was }Iiss Gra-cc Stillman of the UniShe
Y!'rsit~·- Extension Department.
has hpen giving demonstrations of hot ~
lun e-hes in the rural schools of Portn ,:rp County the past week.
The rural depa;·tment has- a goodly
reprpspntation in the prel'minary ora toriral rontest, four of the present
Pi!?h' r nndid ates ]),ping :-uralite~.
The rural department ed itors will
hp gla~l to hPar from alumni -0f the
rura l (lppartmPnt wh-0 are rloing things.
'\VP do not intend to puhlish depa::t·mPntal news solely for our own splftsh
fntPrPsts but for the ali.1mni and others
intPrPs ' ed as wPll.
The next is sue
n·ill devote some'space for that purpo~.
Lf't us hear from you.
Mii-:s 1fay Roach of ou:- department
tflnk an enforced vacation of one day
<lnP to illnesf'l.
Alth-0ugh student isubstit nf Ps ca red for .her C'lassPs. no one,.
rnn fill that placP awl we are glad
-to wt>lrome her back.

+
RURAL LIFE CLUB
The following program was given on
)fon<lny ev{'ninJ.!'. DPcemher eighth. by
tlw Rural Life Club:
Program
~on::: ........ ...... . . ... . . R. L . Club
Talk. "Formation of Habits" ..... '.
... .. . ... . .. . . .... . Pres. J .• F. Sims
In strumental Duet. . . .. . . . Ethel Jones
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Dewsnap
PiNures, "South America" . . Mr, Neale
D(>f;p'te the very cold and stormy
w<>ath!'r , ab-Out seventy-five people
"'Pl'P in attendance at the meeting.
President Sims, in his talk, "Formation of Hahiti:;." mll{l_e Kipling's 'The
Eathnn.' the hasls of 11 v~ry interest-

ing, h elpful and inspiring message to
tht> members of the Rural Li'fe Club.
By quoting line.c:; from the poem, and
e11larging upon the athoUght, he made
clear the manner in which habits a1~
fo rmed; what habit · to cultiva te and
how to form the right habits of study,
of behavior, and of right living.

+

TUE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
The primar,1: department of. tile Stevens Point Normal School 1s one of
the progressive gr-0ups of the school.
'L'he cou rse is arranged to prepare
tt,acher s fQr the four lower grades in
the town and city schools.
'fllose in this depa:-tment have_specinl qualifications and aptitude to
teach li ttl e folks and prepare them
fo r future growth.
The six ty-two ,-tudents in this depaJ'tment are High School graduates
or its equivale11t and nre :-e(Jµired to .
c-omplete the fo llowing course:
18 weeks -0f Psychology.
18 weeks of Geograph ~ n which a
~tmly <>f home geogra phy d s given.
18 wePks of United States H;story.
(RtHens Point Normal is one of the
f pw schools that offer n course in Primary Hi ·tory. 'fhe first nine weeks i
devoted to Indian life and a backgronnd -0f American Hi,s tory; the llu, t
ninP weeks ·deal with Wisconsin History J.
18 weeks of -Lite rature, English and
American.
JR \\' PPks of Comp.osi · ion.
In addition to the n h-Ove s uhj ects,
th!' cm1 r sP rove ri-: PhYs iology and HygiPn!'. Hist01·y of F:dnrntion, Nature
~tucl:v. Primar~, Read ing. Phoni cs,
Language, Music ancl Industrial work.
Thirt~·-s'x w.eeks of . Phy. ical Trnin'n!!, nin P wPeks of Libra1·., · ReferPn ce,
twentv-~•'VPn 11·ppk,.s of F.lPctive work
awl ~II(' ··t•ar of Prnctire are al. 0 re(Jnirp<l The primar~/ s tmlent.; are ready at
nil timP:-: to nssii-:t in an~· of th e a ctivitiPs thnt will hP an upl !ft to the Normal Rchool.

·I-GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT
A sho rt meeting of the Round-table
was held December 9th at 4 p. m. H ereafter the meetingis will he beltl eve:y
othPr Mondn,v at 7 :30 p. m.
President Sims visited this ,neeting
-and poke in favor of the work of the
Round -table.
He also informer! us
that our work in the Round-table
w-011ld g;ve us our rheto:·icnl crerlit.
.
'.l'he Misses Burke, Phelps and Carl.son were appointed a s tanding committee to arrange -programs for ou:: meetings. This committee may appoint
others to work out a certai n program.
.A ·booster committee con. isting of
Misis We'slander, Miss Hamilton and
Mr. Bei~zel wrn work along th e liRe

"

..- which the 11ame of the committee sugg<•sts. Indication are that the Roundtahle will be an unqualified s uccess.
'l'he Grammar Department extends
t·n fel low ;tuclents am! th~ fuculty
l'lwir hc:st wis hes for a i\ler;·v Chri st•
};l , s 11.<! a Happy New Yea~.

(
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HOME ECONOMICS
"Standing:s high are not our ga in,
Yt•t we clo not stri,e in 1·ai n:
For when it comes to n g reat big
feed,
The Home Ec's a lway take the
lend.''
Edith 'tevenfl an<! Mabel Watkins
wer e rec!'nt we!'k-end visitors here.
,
Miss Ruth IiJngler has received •appo·11tmPnt in the vocational school of
:--onth Milwaukee.
-Her work will
ronsist of cooking mul sPwin.~ and n
fp,,· r!m,ises in academi c.
This wPek thP SPniors comple te
their two .·etis of flpmoni-:trntions and
sPr·eis of family luncheons an~l dinner~:
Girls haYe pr !'pnrNI the meals
·n groups of twos. The class will now
<·on tinuP with preparntiqn fOI' d iet f-0r
rnrions diiseases. i::tud~ also the
pa th ologi cal condition of the disease.
Diet.<: fo1; childre n of all a~es will also
hp :stndiPd !n normR I and abnormal
con<! i tions.
The Junio rs· are making the first
wool dreisises made hv anv .Tnnior class
-in the department. · Th·e .Juniors a:-e
making a rero rd in sewing ; all problPm work e X'cent·ing onP will he complPtetl hPforP -~he bol' ch1y><.
:\Iyrn Wal'ller s nhistituted in th e D.
K r!Ppn rtm ent II t Tho:·pe thP past
w<>ek.
Tb{' H omP F,r.. Clnh hPld their r egul a r monthlr meetin!! in th e Sonth
(;ottage TuPScla,v evening. After the
hnsi11es,; 1Yns completNl , the following
J>rflgrnm wai:: rP11<lered :
Vocal Solo-Helen Van Ornum.
R ~ading-Dagna Hanson.
RPhooI Life of Ellen Ri chnrds--Gertrudp Ames.
Piano du ets--Leoria Pazourek, Ag11ci-: Wa lpcka.
Grace Price also read several letters
f :·41111 other Homp F:c. Clnhs telling of
tlw w'Ork th!'y are . clo' ng. Light r efrl', hmPn 'is were served and- nil ha•l a
good time.

+

PERSONALS
P::of. O. W. Neale of the Rural Depnrtment conducted a teachers' institute at Jun ction City December 5th
and 6th.
The preceding week-encl he
was in Merrill .on a similar m ission.
Prof. V. E. Thompi::on r eferPed a
basketball game between Granton and
Grand Rapids High Schools at Grand
Rapid.1- last Friday nii;:ht.
Grand
Rapids won the game 14-13. This
wePk he officia tes at the N!'koosaGrnn,J Rnpirls ;::ame at C:rancl Rnpirls.

~
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Published bi-monthly by The Pointe::Staff of the State Normal School, Stevens J?oint, Wis.
Applica:tion for admission as secondclass matter, ma-de on · November 24,
1919, at the Postofllce at Stevens Po:nt,
W:is.
·
Subscription rate, by mail, $1.25 per
year.
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STAFF
Editor ..........•. Edward Blackman
Associate Editor .... :.Baroid Scribner
Assistant Editors ...... . Karl Wingen
Edith Calkins
Kathryn Campbell
Alumni .... ... ......... .H. R. Steine::May Roach
Organizations ..... Lillian Wieslander
Y. W . C. A.. . . . ... . Laura Dimmock
Y. M. C A .. . . .. .. .. . John Whitman
Loyola ... ....... .. .. Michael Tovey
Music ...... . . .. ...... Royal Gordon
Pe]) Club . ..... .... ... Paul Paulsen
De11artmental
H:igh, School .. . ....... George Strom
Grnmmar .. ... .. . . . .... Ana Nielsen
Prima:·y . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . Mary Hazen
Rural. ........ . .-. . . . ... Ethel Jones
H ome Economics ..... Gladys Oleson
Myra Warner
Athel.ics ........ ... . . .. Norman Colby
Marjor' e Ba:·ager
Forensics ...... .. .... Lawrence Hart
Rodal .. . ... : ....... . .. Loretta Pagel
Humo1· .. . ... . . ... .. Edwaivl McCa1T
Bertha Glennon
A:t ... : ...... .. ... : Harold Bergholte
~ophia Kurkows ka
RuRineR~ Manni.:e r .. ~id11e;v Eagleburger
Assistants .. . ........ . Russell Broten
Elmer Ellis
·
Fa culty Advisor's
E<litorial ....... .' ... A. H. Mountain
Bmdn e>'S . . . .... . ... R. W. Fairch 'ld

Calendar
Dec. 18 Means Concert CompanyAuditorium.
/ Dec. 19 Basketball, Edisons ys. S. P.
.
N .-Gym.
Dec;.. 19 Christmas vacation begins.
(Noon).
Jan. 5 Christmas vacation closes.
(Evening) .
Jan. 9 Basketball, Oshkosh Normal
vs. S. P. N.-Gym.

+
Excellent Paper
Seldom does a High school paper
present both quality and quantity In
such excellent manner as exhibited
in -the opening issue of the Orange and
Black of Marshfield High school, a
copy of which has been received by
THE POINTER. Well written, arranged and printed on a good quality
of paper, this bi-monthly papeer is
the peer of many college and normal
periodicals. Our hats are off to Marshfield High for the· e;,ccellence of their
paper in every respect. Keep it up.

POINTER

EDITORIAL
Why dent we have a school ·orchestra. This question has been on
the lips of the majority of the student
body and also · of the faculty, yet no
one has taken any steps to qrganize
such a thing. There are several students in school who play stringed,_reed
and lipped instruments and who would
readily unite to blend their harmonious strains if some one wou.ld take
enough initiative to start this movement. We believe that there are many
members of the faculty who are thoroughly competent to ·handle _ this
worK.
As Mr. Sims stated in Monday's
Rostrum speech, an orchestra is a valuable asset to a school along the line
of music. He is right and if adeptly
managed, such a proposition would
prove a succes.:, financially an·d musically_ Jt should not J;>e necessary to
hire an outside orchestra · for every
school entertainment thus loosing a
great portion of proceeds. Our matinee dances, '·as~embly singing," as
well as. any special affair could be furnished with music by the Normal Orchestra. Basket Ball season is about
to start and what could be more appropriate than some form of musJc between halves. Our student body 1s naturally p eppy, but a band or orchestra would make it more so.
If we are to consider the enitial
cost, we need hav~ little worry, nearly
every person in school who plays has
his or ·her own instrument so a full
school equipment would not be nee. essary. A small orchestra has been
successfully maintained by the High
school of this city for some years and
we are often forced to depend on them
for .music ourselves.
Why, is not some of the association
energy of this -school devoted to an
orchestra. It ranks on a, par with a
Gle·e Club or any athletics, and should
receive the same attention as oratory
or dramatic. We dont want a jazz
band or a philharmonic orchestrabut an orchestra tlhat can furnish
music for any occasion.

.+
Advertising
The prevailing iclen among advertiRp1,;; in school periodicals reprPsentative
of nir·-0u8 types of educational instltn ' ons, ;:eems to clns,;if~, ~nch a,h· ertising a(< little morp than c ha:::ity. Many
<' ll Il,: n rP mn~lP upon hn f-ine. hon,;e~ of
<'i tiP~ whPrP thPRe Prluca tional in;:ti ~ution,; a rP locat~l and the resJ)()n-;:e is
mo><t /!Tatify'ng to the man;v srhools
conwrned.
Seid.om i~ f<U<'h a rP(lUPSt
refu;:ed and exCPNlingl;v infrPCJuent are
thP orcns'on,; when thp solicitor iR remindPct tha ~ it is mPrely a <'har' t;v
r,.,.oposition
RPrentlv one firm refPrrPd to thP matt.,r hy saying. "We
llllYP illng ago cealled all this charitv
11<lYPrti~ing.'" That firm ran and ~houlfl
l'llfo~· a litiPr/11 nAtronagp from · the
town an<l ~nrronnrling rnmmnnit~· hu ~
it ,..anno : nnrl wm not hy the npplica-

tion of such methods tQ the pu'blic in
gene:al. The· atmosphere of oommunity interest and pride is sadly 1acking.
Expenditure an<:!. consequent return are
meas ured dollar for dollar and not
on the basis of tha ~ friendly feeling
that in the end .always b:ings the
grea fer and mo'i·e certain financial re- .
-ward.
Undoubtedly advertising in school
papers is not the best paying form of
that necessary means of getting matters of inte:-est before the public.
Hoivever, it shows a spirit that yields
.. <returns in the a ttitu-de of the · students of these schools take and spread
throughout a community.
Students of S. P. N:, be loyal to our
advertisers who are· making this pape:- possible for you, for your subscriptions would fall far sh9rt of. covering
the cost of this paper. Show these
husiness men of S Levens Point that vou
a-ppreciate what they are -doing. Talk
th em to your friends in the city. Furth er. trade with them and help to demon:-:t:-ate that such help, which is deep1.v apprec'ated, is I.lot ~o be classe1 enti reJ~, as good will or charity adverti sing.

+
NEXT ISSUE
The next isue of THE POINTER. to
_hP. publishe-d on January 15, will have
thp following matters of special inter-,es t to all a lu~ni and students :
Report of the Student Volunteer
Convention at Des Moines.
Special J:¥isketball news, including
reports of t~vo games.
Immediate 'J)lans for school oratory
and debating work.
Names and locations of maµy
alumni.·
Pictures of S. P. N. will be featu:-ed.
WA'l'CH FOR THE CUT OF THE
MAIN BUILDING FOR THE POINTER HEADING.

9r:
CHANGES IN FACULTY
Continued From _Last Issue
After a year's leave of absence, Mrs.
Rlizaheth J\1 .. Short returns to her position as Librarian, assuming her dut'e~ again during the past summer ses><i~m. . During her- : absence she w11s
Reg-is trar and Sturlent AdviRor for the
National Chilrl Flclucation Foundation
at New York City.
Mi·. R. W. Fairchil<:1, clean of men,
rPturned to the school in September
afte:- a six months' leave of abf;enf!e
during which time he received his M.
A. cle!!ree and was clolnz work on 11
Ph. D. degree at the University of
Michigan.
During the summer se,;~ion at Michigan he was · in charge of
th e Botany Department.
Miss Ethel Cooper, forme:ly of the
Rioloicy Department, . ls .now doing
special post graduate work and ·teaching ln the University of Chicago.
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Half ·to study furniture and rugs, and
lette rs wr ttPn to variou·., companies
for information lllHI ,-;amples.
'
Third and fourth grade children
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LOYOLA ACTIVITIES
The Loyola Club's Activities of the
past few weeks have been very interesting and entertaining.
On Wednesday evening the Club was
entertained by the following splendid
programme:
1. Vocal Solo-Kathleen Pfeifer.
Accompanied by Kathryn Kitto.
2. Musical Selection, Piano--Evelyn
Cawley. Violin-Mike Tovey.
3. Vocal Solo _(Mother of Mine) Rus
sel Broten.
4. Talk-Ferdinand Hirzey.
Friday evening the Clu_b enjoyed a
sleighride party after which they spent
a few hours at the K. C. Club rooms,
down town. Appetizing refreshments
were served.
As this is the last opportunity we
will have before Christmas, the Loyola
Club wishes to take this opportunity
to wish each and every student and
Faculty member of S. P. N. a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year. ·
TRAINING SCHOOL
A campaign for better English is on
in tl.ie 'frainlng School.
Posters and
placan.ls are dh,played as r eminders.
Reading Ci::cle work has IJeen begun
in tlle tll r•l, fourtll, sixth and seventh
;.!rade~.
::lome have already earned
certifi cates.
.
·
A supervised play ·period of thirty
minu ~es has been s ubi,tituted for ';he
usual ::ecess. The girls 'alter11ate play
with gym nastics and dancing.
Christmas parties are planned for
Friday afternoon.
The eighth grade studpnts under the
cl'l'E.'Ct:on of their histo::y teachers,
Misse,; Mrrtle McKellips an<l Ella
Krueger, and Norman Colby, have or- "--'
i::ani zed a hi;:;tory club. Meetings will
he hP!d twice a month.
The class
i,; divided in~o committees which will
ns,;'st w'th e very prog,·am. When a
<'Prta'n pPriod in history is discussed
the music -committeP wiH illustrate
the mmdc. the literary committee will
11':cus" the noems and hooks. while a
third committee will tell of thP rlrefiS
nncl cus·oms of the times.
Inte:-estin::r meE'tings ar<' anticipated.
The third grade children have cornplptpd an inter~ting pr<>j~t in :?eo. ~··a ph~·. and have workE'Cl out Market
~l]uare and the wads leading to it
on thP ~and tahle.
'T'hP !"E'V<'nth grad<' 1!' drarnatizinir
Di<'k<'ns' Christmas Carol. Individual
prohlE'mR are hein:? worked out by the
<'hil<l <'rn of this cla!'s. who are each
furnishing- one r'oom in a home. Colnr schemes have heen !Stud!rrl wit.h
~fiss Rn<'k. C'Xcur.si<>ns made to Neli,on

~1~d;,,·~tr~

,:1·i~~~ir~n~('~~1t\:.\\~::;:
maJ~ ;n;.: ori;dnal prohlpm;;: in urithrnet1c.
-- -.-\11 e:,q)('rimP11t ;n ;.:ronp rPnrli11;! is
hein;.: en7r:<'<l ont in thP ><ix It ;.:ra«lc.

--+-Music
The girls' glee club and chorus combined made their initial appearance of
the year at the general assembly period last Wednesday rendering a pleasing and much appreciated program before the entire school and a goodly
number of visi'tors. The prenaration
of such a program involves con·s iderable time and effort but it is hop<>cl
that several other such programs will
be given during the remainder of the
year . The following program was
r end ered :
1. "Lift Thine Eyes"-from Elijah
- Mendelssohn-Chorus.
2. "Sextette" - from Lucia - Donizetti-Mr. Norman Knutzen and
f emale-sextette.
·
3. "Ca ,·~ena"-Wilson -Rhys -Herbert-Glee Club.
4. ·'Lullaby of the Iroquois,"_.:._Gaynor-Glee Club.

--I
SOCIAL AND ENTERT AIN_!\f ENT
011 Friday afternoon the gymnasium
was the scene of an entertainment in
the form of a matinee dance given by
the Loyola Club. The latest popular
music was p,ayed by O'Ke.efe's orcnest.ra. Chaperor!age was conducted by
the Misses Pierce, and later in the evemng, Messrs, Tennison and Watson,
witn the balcony as their refuge, took
inventory of the mer;:y company. Another feature enpoyed by all, was the
selling of dcughnuts, at one end of
the hall, by Willis Zorn, an enthusiastic member of Loyola. But ~perhaps the basket ball bleachers, recen.:ly inst!llled, were the most appreciated
for th e old time habit of " han g ing at
the rai!s" between dances. was not
very restful for fati1rned muscles.
Last Friday evening Stevens P oint
Normal was duly represented at the
Community Club dance. Refreshments
were served at eleven-thirty, and, although dancing· ·continued until one
o'clock, the Nelson Hall girls were
home at twelve o'clock, due to Miss
H ussey's request.
The first Christmas party of the
year has been given by ihe Home
Economics Club to its members last
Tuesday evening. Small gifts were
exchanged, and it" was reported that
"good thi n g-s to eat," were served in
an excellent manner.

Y. M. CA ..
The Y. M. C. A. has
en rather lax
in its meetings since Thanksgiving
because many of the members are in
training .tor basket ball. .With the
conung of the new year, meetings will
be held twice every month. One of
these meetings each month will be
w 1t11 the Y. W. C. A. By the coopera- ·
ti on of the two organizations we hope
to arouse the interest of the school
and ha ve som e vety good programs.
In the near future a very good play
will be staged by the Y. M. t.:. A. and
Y. W. C. A.

+

SCOOP'S COULMN
lnseperables
Bread and butter
George Morrill and a (desire for a)
mustashe.
.
M,. ;::,1ms and "golden opportunities"
A Ford car and a rattle.
Loretta and Leonard.
The Dormitory ano any Normal fellow.
:::iarah Tick and Chicago.
The study room and noise.
The Cannon !listers.
.
Mr. Mountain and his green bag.
Ritchay to Marie Cannon, (speaking
of baske cball):
·
"Say Marie, I think Horne will be
our best man."
·
Marie, "Oh, Aaron, this is so sudden."
Just Fancy"'
A matinee dance where the fellows
ou ~-nnmpered the girls.
Mary Mullarkey without a date.
"Spin" not musing his hail:.
The school without fire drills.
Eli zabeth Gairagher "dating-out."
Helen Van Ornum not on a committee.
Mike O'Keefe born in Germ~my.
Leona Wood and Bill Metzker "out
stenping."
Th e counter without Hershey bars.
Wea I thy Plueger as a peroxide
blonde.
Mr. Dyer in the movies.
·
Lost and Found
Lost-One master key. R eward ( ? )
offered for its retum to the office.
Found--A green bag on Dormitory
davenport. Owner may have same .a t
office at Nelson Hall.
Los t- My Harte. Jennie Topping.
Found- A way of vamping the
ladies. Inquire of Carter Anderson .
Lost-My reputation as a cook.
Finder address "some chicken" in care
, of Doris Shumway.

+

The school detective now has another myste,ry to unravel. It ranks
wi t h the Great Fire investigation and
is connect<Jd with the · affair of the
... missing- Clnss books. The miscr<>nnt
evidently thought better of his deed
and sent the teachers a letter giving
the location of the books. · Every
th in g's rosy now that they have been
received.
·
Ooooeh, you Waupun! ! !

THE
ALUMNI

Name

0

Forsberg, Marie C.
Lehrbas, Lucile
Scott, Hnzel L .
Baumbach, Ma rie
Colby, Amy
H ende!-son. Helen W.
Morgun. Minnie
:Moss, Ber thn
Nelson, Rose
~mi th. Dorothy C.
Whitney, i}fabel E.
Dejmek. Frank
DnMez. Pe~ula
Alld , Ruby Wl.
Bemis, Verna M.
Buchanan, Doris M.
Buswell, Ruth T .
Ca ves, Linda
Beaton, Aglaie C.
Chapman. Mabel M.
,Cooley. Violet S.
Dahl, E sther
Dewar, Blanche
Dokka , Mona Hal'Jel
Eichhorn, Alice
Empey. Helen G.
F uller . Zella V.
Halverson, Elida
Hauden, Sadie L.
Hayes, N€>ra
Heffron, P earl M.
Hellestad, Myrtle
Jacobs, !Jouise
,T.ohnson, Leontine
Kearney. Lil'lian
Lacy. Susan M.
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DIPLOMA GRADUATES
Present Teaching AJ\!Iress
Loyal
, ~chofiel<'I
Stevens ' Point
~ht>hoygn n ·
f'l ilfor<l
Oshkosh
nr r thol(l. N. D .
Ant'go

Kincl of Sch.ool or 6rade.
'J.'e1n·hiug Home Economios
l' rinu,ry Grad r•s ..,.
Primnr:v Grad e:;
;-;ot tt•acli ing
Prin e.pa l State G:·atled School
H . I·:

'IY:iterlon. Town.

Amhers t
~tpven,: P oint
O,;hko"h
Washington , D. C.
:\1:Qn tello
1Vl\uwatosa
Colfax
Crivitz
(l]pnwood City
Fifield
T()mahawk
i\Iontro;:;e
Na"hville
We,:tfleld
YV!P:vauwega
' '""' Hr,J,:tein ·
nlenwood City
~n1·ing '\ln lley
Whitt>hall
Rnr; ne·
'fomahnwk
(;hiC'lll?O.

! • ., -:-. .
-

Ill.

1'omnhnwk
StPven~ Point
Orl:111ahLa1l:rnmith ,
nroton. S. n.

.

I
I

CANDY

I

Palace of Sweets

I

I

.

I

.,

Normal Sthool

II. E.
.
Cu11.11 ty f-upt•ri 11 tcndent Langlade Co,
·<:ram rn a r Grades
(;rammar Hrades
nra mmar Grades
Studen t in Normal School i'
Prima r y Grades
Pl"imary Grades ·
Grammar Grades
Hoce Economics
High School
First Gra'.ie
Primary ,Grades
Fifth G:-ade
Home Economics
Principal Sta te Gra ded Sl'11 ool
Not teaching
Primary Grades
· Home Economi cs
High School
High School
,
n rnmm a r Grades~
~t . Luke'i'. Hospita
P nmary Grad es
Univer sity of Chicago
Primary Grad es
, Not teaching
C: rammar Grades
Third Grade
.Tunior High School

"WHAT HAS HE DONE?"

Napoleon's f l!mous question asked of any young man ma-y be
answered satisfactorily if it may be said of him:
"He saves his money."
·"He has money in the bank."
.
.
No better recommendation can be furnished by any young man
applying f ora responsible position than a bank book showing deposits regularly made, and a g ood balance.
We· pay 3 per cent an savings.
You can open a savings account in this big bank with one
dollar or more. You can begin TODAY.
All business confidential.
L
·

THE FIRST NATtONAL BAlN"K

l

THE CONTINENT AL
I

Make Our Store Your

I

Downtown Headquarters

·!

LUNCHES

.I

Headquarters for Students Wear

Finest line of Toilet Goods and Perfumes.
.
I
HANNON-BACH PHARMACY
Service and Quality

~

THE
LECTURE COURSE
ENTERTAINMENT
The Means-Anderson Concert company, which is the second entertainment on the lecture course, will appear
in the Normal auditorium Thursday
evening. The program will be started at 8 o'clock. Miss Means, who is
at the head of the company which is
composed of three ladies, was at one
time dean of Highland Park School
of Oratory at Des Moines, la. The
program will consist of readings, vocal
and instrumental music. The company
comes to this city very highly recommended, having appeared with success
in many of · the largest cities in the
country.

+

- NINETEEN DAYS VACATION
A general exodus of stµdents for
their respective homes to spend the
Christmas and New Year holidays wtll
take place Friday and Satu1'day of ·
this week. The recess starts Friday
noon and classes will resume again
Tuesday morning, January 6, 1920.
Owing to inadequate transportation
facilities many of the students will be
unable to leave here until Saturday.
Many others will remain to see the
basketball game to be played Friday
evening between the Edison five of
New London and .the Normal · first
tea ID.
·

Drugs
Books, Stationary,
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, say it with
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
KREMBS
Quality Cards .
They convey just the right greetings to each of your friends

KREMBS DRUG STORE
0. G. MACNISH
Quality Shoes
452 Main Street
"T.AX I"
Phone 20
Day or Night
Currier's Taxi Line
'

12 Nice Photos
Will Make

12 Elegant Christmas Gifts
COOK STUDIO
Finest line of Toilet Goods,
Perfumes and Pocket Books.
TAYLOR'S
Drug Stores 111 Strongs Ave. & 752 Church St.

HODSDON'r
the

Ice Cream of Quality_
425 · Water Street
Telephone 160
.THE COLLEGE INN
Home Made
Candy and Ice Cream
Louis Rouskey
.Prop.
Being "Live Wires" we
are .boosting the
Stevens Point Normal.
ELECTRIC SALES CO.
Phone 66
H. G. Quandt

M

RETON BROS.
ewelers &
.
turing Opticians
Main Street

Kodaks, Supplies.
H. ·D. M'CULLOCH CO.
Ltd.

NORMINGTON BROTHERS
Launderers and Dry
Cleaners

Fine Character Reveals Itself
In Good Habits
ST. PAUL'S METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Themes
Good Music
Fine Fellowship
going on your list of ·
} s ChurchGood
Habits?

:g, A. ARENBERG
',.

-

•

•
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The Leading Jeweler
447 Main Street

OPERA HOUSE
BARBER SHOP
Spreda & Stroik

MOLL-GLENNON CO.
Big Values
in

Suits, Coats, Waists
Skirts, Sweaters, Furs
Come and see us.

T -HE

8
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-SERVICE- .
What Constitutes Service?
Businesslike methods and fair dealing; Variety and freshness of stock; Leading,
not Following in: Authenti.c styles and keeping as our aim the w~lfare of our cusr
tomers.
These things we consider SERVICE plus good Clothing ·which we strive to de. lfver.
·
A. VAN ROOY

J:

The Shop of Clever dothes

~

A Certain. Indication of a Woman's good J~dgment in the matter of dress, :fs her
Choice of Garments at

~lDRJIE'

,Suits
Coats
Furs

JHE5TORE1i-t11:r[f11or

Kimonos

.,.Dresses
Waists
Skirts
Dry Goods

Complete. stocks-Quality Garments~Moderate pdces

The Normal Student Wants

Se ryi c e.
Come to us, for our motto is--

'' The Bank that Service Built.''
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
l/

FERDIN.AlO> HIRZY
Jeweler & Optometrist
Expert Watch Repairer
418.Main·Street
YO.U-NG'S
SHOE STORE

Ttiis Paper is Printed by

~ublisJlers-Printers

TING

Incorporated 1912

KREMBS HARDWARE

COMPANY

"The Pioneer Hardware Merchants

·.

201:.207 Main Street and.Public Square

Cigars

Young Has Fits.

THE JOURNAL P
COMPANY

· Established 1863

UNITED

Cigars

"TUXEDO''
Agents
440 Main Street
Geo. Moeschler, .Mgr.

